**Ellicott City Flood Resources**

- **Howard County 5 Year Mitigation Plan:**
  - [https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=A3KL4ZSavCg=&portalid=0](https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=A3KL4ZSavCg=&portalid=0)
  - Plan introduced by Kittleman and Weinstein for large scale actions in EC flood prevention.

- **EC Watershed 2018 Masterplan**
  - [https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=-Zgvr7_nqHQ=&portalid=0](https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=-Zgvr7_nqHQ=&portalid=0)
  - Long term plan for the Ellicott City watershed, dealing with goals past the immediate 5 year mitigation plan.

- **EC Hydrology/Hydraulic Study ‘16**
  - [https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=t3mtiyi2qIg=&portalid=0](https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=t3mtiyi2qIg=&portalid=0)
  - Expanded version of 2014 study exploring flood patterns along Frederick Road/Main Street EC, completed by McCormick & Taylor.

- **Army Corps of Engineers Nonstructural Flood Proofing Study, Feb, 2018**
  - [https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=dHPynIDuG5I%3d&portalid=0](https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=dHPynIDuG5I%3d&portalid=0)
  - Guide developed by ACE researchers on small scale flood deterrents. Namely things available to citizens such as flood proof doors and relocating valuables from floodable areas.

- **Tiber Hudson Watershed Map**
  - [https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=5CzLQQE9NA0%3d&portalid=0](https://www.howardcountymd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=5CzLQQE9NA0%3d&portalid=0)
  - Map detailing the major branches and tributaries of the Tiber Hudson Watershed.